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SUBMARINE CROSSES ATLANTIC 

The German Deutschland Loaded 
With Dreeing GcU by All the 
RUchnda Fieri of the Allien and 
Makes II* Way 4000 Miles to Bal- 
timore. 

The biggest piece of newt in Mon- 
day's daily papers waa the account 
of the German submarine, the 
DeuUchlend, a merchant- vesae!, that 
had escaped the vigilance of the Al- 
lies blockading ships and had safely 
crossed the Atlantic and was m the 
bay ready to dock at Baltimore, with 
a cargo of dyestuff which is so bad- 
ly ncodod by American mamiraclu-, 
rera. 

For soma time there has bean talk 
of such a ship making tbc trip 
across the Atlantic but in many 

places it was looked upon aa a mere 

Action. On May 26 the Baltimore 
American gave notice that such a 

ship waa about to cross over and 
stated that its probable date of or 

rival waa June 1st. In the data it 
waa mistaken but the fact that such 
a merchant submarine was coming 
proved to be true when the monster 
undersea boat entered the Virginia 
Capes early Sunday morning. 

Roading the story of the coming 
nf the lieulachland is like reading 
some romance. It has Its thrills and 
its wonders. The Cermana have 
proven that they can get ac ross the 
Atlantic and bring to the United 
State* some of the things needed ov- 

er hero and which cannot be obtain 
ed elsewhere in spite if the English 
and French blockade. 

The Deutschland left Bremer about 
June 14 with a cargo of about 760 

to Heligoland where the remained 
until Jane 21. This vu done to 
fool the enemy. Capt. Konig. who 
was in charge, had to plow deep 
through the North Sea to sacaps the 
Alliet blockade. It la said that 
about half the voyage of 4000 miles 
was made under the Wat>4. 

The an pressful brtngtng across of 
the Deutschland was t fast worthy 
of the beat traditions of he great 
German Empire Te Captain and 

brave men. 

SIMON GIBSON 

Lauriaburg, July t.—Simon Gib- 
eon died at hie home about two 

miles west of Gibson Friday after 
having been an Invalid for several 
years. Ke bad his first stroke of 
paralysis about five years ago and 
has beta confined to hie bed since. 
Mr. Gibsos was one of vha oldest 
citixens of thst section of the coun- 

ty, hsving passed his sixty-seventh 
birthday, and had been a member 
of Boykin church since his boyhood. 

He was a member of the Masonic 
order and represented Marlboro 
county In the Legislature in IRAS. 

The funeral services were con- 
ducted by his pastor, Rev. G. W. Da- 
vis, assisted by Rev. W. IL Brown, 
of the Gibson Methodist church. 
Rev. O. W. McManus of the Gibeon 
Baptist church and Rev. L N. Clagg 
of the Gibson Presbyterian church. 
He is survived by his widow and five 
children. Ills children are: Mrs 
W. E. Caldwell of Dlllen, 8. C.; Mm. 
C. L. Moody, of Nichole, 8. C.; Mrs. 
ft D. Bain of Dunn. N. C.; J. B. Gib- 
son of Dillon, S. C.; nod Mias Janie 
Gibson of Gibson, N. C. 

tarsi a iinnora nsiwmrna a nsa 

Detroit, July 10.-—President Wil- 
son aroused great enthusiasm at the 
World's Salesmanship Congress to- 

day by urging that business men car- 

ry Justiet and fair daaling into the 
porta of the world, particularly those 
of Mexico, end thereby cetablish con. 

Itdence in American transports. His 
efforts, ha declared, would be to 
serve all America by serving Mexi- 
co herself for her best Interest with 
out using force, and not to serve the 
few “gentlemen’ who wish to exploit 
Mexican possessions. "I bear nor. 

men say," he said, "that they want 
to help Mexico, and the way they 
wish to help her is to overwhelm her 
with feroe. That Is the wrong way 
as wall as the long way. After fight- 
ing them you would hare a nation 
fun of justified suspicions. Thus 
you would not help them. You would 
shat every door against you. What 
makes Mexico suspicious Is that she 
thinks we do not want to serve but 
possets her. Aad she has Justifica- 
tion for this suspicion fa the way 
some gentleenen has sought to ex- 

ploit her possessions. I will not 
serve all America by trying to serve 

Mexico herself. The way to estab- 
lish oar sovereignity Is to roepoet 
harm.” 

Mr. Z. V. Rot pcs is speading some 

Urns la Virginia. He left Dunn last 
week In hie tearing ear and will be 

•way for savaral day*. He aril! he 
joined la Richmond today by Mr. W. 
R. Howard, who srill return home 
with ktet. 

L'NIVER.SH Y NEWS LETTER 

Chapel lull, July 11—Tho thorough 
discussion of such vital aspects of 

country life the country chut.) 
and Sunday School, the country com- 

munity and home, club work for boy*; 
and girls, farm cooperation ami 

credit, community health end heellhl 
officer), country high schools and 
{arm life schools, neighborhood ao- 

rtal* and field days, made the Cotta-1 
try Life Institute at lha University I 
last week e general clearing bojte 
foi country life pinblems in Norm 
Carolina. Leaders iu these reaper 
live fields presented the practical 
stale of tbetr work, and threw light 
on difficult problem*. Over 160 peo- 
ple registered for the Institute. 

President Graham, In welcoming 
the visitors, stated that the Univer- 
sity bad been trying to find out what 
the people of the fitale are thinking 
by calling people here to conferences. 
The modern University, he continued 
most concern itself with Such thing* 
as corn clubs, pig cluba, and the like. 

Some connection has to be made be- 
tween the theory in our churches end 
our education and tbe practical dally 
life of our people. Our salvation de 
penila upon our own mastery of our 
situation. 

In speaking of tbe country church. 
Rev. J. M. Arnetts, of llehanc, as- 

serted that those churches are grow- 

ing where the church relates itself 
to the social life of the people. Or. 
Archibald Johnson insisted that the 
country church should have preach- 
ing every Sunday. The country 
minister should have bis church 
borne and identify himself with the 
community. In discussing the cuun 

try community. Prof. W. C. Cros- 
by said that the country people have 
long suspected that there is soma- 

thing wrung with country Hfe. Buttbe 
trouble lies primarily with the coun- 

Lrv fVMtnU »KmhwIvaa Htpra mitat' 

be leadership with vision In ovary 
community. 

Friday waa -ofaaarved oa Country 
Health Dgy.. Bor* timely topic* 
wore conaidafgA «a whole health tf. 
Aorrs, comi^*nrty atftuaa .and cfcAd 
welfare campaigns Dr. O M. Coop- 

lightenroenl, yet ona fourth of oar 

children of school age are oat of 
school. Prof. N. W. Wslkar regard- 
ed the farm Ufe schools as the light 
of the community. Better business, 
better farming, better living are tho 
concern of the schools. There are 

now 19 farm life schools in 16 coun- 

ties of the State. Ur. Walker be- 
lieves there should be one in each 
comity. The Institute cloned Sun- 
day with sermons on Social service 
in all tho Chapel UU1 churches. 

GODWIN THANKS FRIENDS 
FOR THEIR LOYAL SUPPORT 

KepruaanUtivc Godwin issued this 
atalcmrnlSaturday: "The State Boa id 
ut Elections lent me a certificate 
staling that I received in the recent 
primary a majority of 1,200 votes 

sad have, therefore, bean declared 
the nominee in the Sixth District for 

Ceng rest. • 

"I want to thank my friends for 
their loyal support In both the first 
and second primaries. ] feel pro 
fonndly grateful to every one who 
voted for me. The contact was wag- 
ed upon a high plane, and I am glad 
but tittle bitterness was exhibited. 
1 have no feeling in my heart againet 
any of those who did not vote for 
me. and 1 pledge to all the people 
my beat service. I shall strive in 
the future os in the past to reflect 
in Congress the sentiment of the peo- 
ple of the 8ixth district, stand by 
the principles of the Democratic par- 
ty and represent the district and ths 
country to the beet of my ability.” 

SAYS MINISTERS SHOULD 
HAVE HIGHER SALARIES 

Chicago, July 8.—The Insistent 
cry of minister for higher salaries 

I has found voice in a letter from Bi- 
shop Thomas Nicholson, of the Meth- 
odirt church, to tho "veteran preach 
on,” the official organ of the Hoard 
of Conference Claimants. • 

"The Ministers,” writes Bishot 
Nicholson, "cannot meet the demand 
of the Twentieth Century and be ef- 
ficient on present salaries, 

"Me ought to have a living wage 
But when he hat a comfortable sup 
port, in ray judgment he should gin 
hie entire time to hie work. Hi 
should be absolutely a men of oni 

work, wholly absorbed ln hia calling 
1 do not believe in sidelines and mow 

♦T-making schemee for the ministers 

Bank Cashier Resigns. 

Foquay Springs, Ally 8.—Mr. Kn 
Rena H. Howard on yesterday ten 

dared bis resignation aa cashier e 

the Bank of Tuquay, the resigns tin. 
being accepted with regret by tb 
directors. Mr. Howard will be sue 

cended by Mr. B. E. Kerr, former! 
with the rarmors Bonk end Trui 

Company, of forest City. 

WHKKK ALL AltMIKR AGRKF. 

All World Arm lea Agree That Vac- 
rinatiea Prevents Typhoid. 

Since Kuitata haa recently made 
anti-typhoid vaccination compulsory 
ior hur army, all the great armies 
uf the world are agreed upon one 

point—that vaccination as a moam 

of preventing typhoid, the whole con- 
tinent of Europe haa been made al- 
most free from the disease. It is by j 
no means the scourge to army life 
that it used to be. 

For a long lime Russia ants skep- 
tical as to the use of anil-typhoid 
vaccine for her army and not until 
lest year did she show signs of re- 

lenting. Early this year she took 
tha matter into consideration and 
makes ths statement that for five 
months she received such an array 
of favorable testimony from other 
countrios as to the effect of this pre- 
ventive treatment that the author! 
lira immediately made it compulsory 
in the Hussion army. Since adopt- 
ing the vureins treatment against 
typhoid with meeh convincing results 
she haa been eneburaged to make 
vaccination against smallpox and 
cholara compulsory also. Recently 
one entile army in the Caucmaas was 
vaccinated against typhoid, smallpox 
and cholera and in one day, with no 

amour rcaulta. 
As to the voloo of anti typhoid 

vaccine, the war in Europe has sup- 
plied a test of an enormous scale, 
and there has born no divergence of 
opinion na to its uae or efficacy at 
any lime. Aa a matter of Tact. Its 
efficacy has been ao well established 
in Europe that many states or coun- 

tries, Gallioa, for instance has made 
it* use compulsory for her entire 
population. Germany says she has 
given it to millions with OO serious 
conaeijueucci. 

W HAT 18 -A COUNTY AOJ5XTT 

Many. people do not Have a dyer 
idea of, lie function of tip county 
AgnKt in FVlym Damnastruden Work. 

There an* spin* switch he 
out do and ahouM do, add thyre era 
oomo thing* which .he rani do and 
'■W'UUl W. wffiff 
ha dor* not know. 

Brief I jr defined, the County Farm 
Demonstration Agent is a mar. of 
practical farp experience, usually 
with some agricultural education. 
working under the joint direction of 
the farmer*. State Department of 
Agriculture, A CM. College, and 
National Department of Agriculture, 
to aaiint in determining the beet ag- 
ricultural practice* to be applied for 
the territory in which ha works. 

A county Agent ia nut primarily 
an “adviser," although he does give 
advice. He is not on expert on farm 
topics, although he may really be an 

o*P*rt ou loro* phaae of farm work. 
He ia an agent, however, that pro- 
seats to the former* information 
from the exports, and advises as to 
whether he thinks it applicable un- 

der conditions to bo considered — 

"that ia to say, he realty get* the ad- 
vice and ttie information of tho ex- 

pert to the farmer, and be it there- 
fore an agent. He is the agent who 
connects tho farm with the source* 
of experimentation and information. 
Furthermore, he help* to get to the 
farm such of this information as ha 
thinks I* adapted to each individual 
rase. 

The County Agent is not an agent 
of any business, tuck as an indus- 
trial combination. Although bo 
servo* such organisations as the 
Farmers' Unions, he ia not to do their 
business for them. For instance, It 
ia aot his function to make their pur- 
chases or to really make their sales, 
but If*1 information for them, and 

nu'j; niuin wo umki vnwr pufriwnF* 
and sale* in the beat way possible 
Although merchant* and various oth- 
er man contribute fund* to tha sup- 
port of Farm Demonstration Work 
yat they do not direct the work 
They simply contribute tha money for 
the prosperity of tha whole county 

The County A rent it not employed 
to milk every farmer’s ram or tc 
plow his Aelda. Ho la to kolp than 
learn bow to do both to the best ad- 
vantage. 

Aa to what a County A rent ran 01 

should (to, there la scarcely a* rtat 

iny tha matter. Tha field of ayri 
culture la to broad hnd so varied tha' 
a County Agent does not know al 
of kla duties ia a county until ho gab 

1 into tha county, travels over It, an- 
I become* acquainted with condltioni 

there. Of course there are curtail 
principles which every Ooanty Aren 
adheres to, but the application o 

these principles and other 'dealarw 
of tha work wkieh ha may taka u| 
will depend on local conditions. 

Tha County Agent should be t 

the agricultural interest* of a conn 

r ty what lit* superintendent of adu 
> cation ta to the educational Interests 
> and what tha pastor is to tbooa un 
■ dor hi a ears. Tha position of 
l Coaaty A rent, themfore. Is a lary 
t and Important one. Hie opportunl 

ties are limited eaiy by bit abUit 

T1IE UlUECTUilB OP COMMUN- 
rrt paik to meet 

__• 

The diieeturs uf the comm unity 
fair will meet at (jMta.tMool lain., 

ing Juiy luth, at UMTp. m. It U 
hoped that all the director* uf earn 

depart mont will be prepent at this 
n*eliiig and bring with them a lint 
of article* to l>* put un exhibtyun. 

At One meeting wo hope to All out 
the outline already ei-Tpagad, and al- 
ee lix the require men tg and regula- 
tions fur holding the {Mr next full. 
We hope to set the uimct date for 
the lau awl make oub a complete 
program. 

Aa you are iuterosto^ in the agri. 
cullurui, edueaUoaal add social up- 
lift of our county, let'* meet oo thte 
ilnie, leave all other dfculncae be- 
hind and set ouraclvea diligently to 
the task uf making this fair worth 
whila. 7 

We shall be glad- to have anyone 
Inlcrotted, though not * director, to 
meet with us end oiler. Bay augges- 
liaw. t 

This fair, whila a community fair, 
11 open to anyone In the rouaty. In- 
deed, the entire eeuntgi^ is cordially 
Invited to take port with us in this 
occasion that means sormuch to the 
general uplift of our qpualy. 

Below is a list 'at paemlom* offer 
ed t»y the state AepariJkmt of agri- 
culture and will be useitTn ear com- 

munity fair: h 
Bwt tcu-eor exhibit if aay one va- 

riety, core. a 

Best three stalks of'any one va- 

riety, cowpcaa. ■ 

licst three stalks og^ny one va- 

riety. soy beans. » 
Beat three node of Jaxy <mr va- 

riety. velvet beano. ft 
Best sbeaf of any p^me-ty named 

m n,lirf I— 

peek of seed of Umm I 
Heal *hoaf of I 

variety of oat*, 
peek of aecit of 

Beat hiJe of 
leea than 50 pot 

Beat bale of 
not lea* than GO 

Beat'bale of 
lasa than 60'r 

Hr at bale of crab,! 
Ina than 60 [ 

Beat bole of any 
bay, not leas than 

Beat bale of any after clover hay 
other than Crimaoe $larv*r, not lea: 
than 50 pound*. f- 

Heat colt; beat calf; beat pig; be* 
pen of chicken* (cock and two hen* 

Heat home cored country ham 
beet home cured cop^try baron. 

Beat half buahcl a want potatoes 
neat half buahal Iriah potatoee. 

Do not forget the data, time o 

place—Coata reboot bn tiding. Bntur 
day afternoon at J.-PO oarlock p. n 

July 16th. 
Faithfully youra, 

OWEN ODUM. Wen. 
OSCAR 8. YOUNG. Sar'y. 

■ — a. 

FOR SHERIFF 
To the Democratic Voter* of Hn> 

nett county: 
Hairing been aolicitad liy *o man 

men throughout the county to be 

| come a candidate fur the nominatio 
for the office of sheriff, I desire t 
make my poaitlon dear. I am not 
candidate for the nomination in th 
ii run I meaning of that term; but 
am a Democrat and believe that t'l 

welfare of Harnett county would b 
promoted by the election of a Demi 
cratie ticket, and If my party need 
my service tn help aceompliah the 
end. 1 would esteem it nn honor I 

be their candidate for Sheriff and n 

ter actively Into the campaign to n 

deem tha county. 
This July 8rd, 1918. 

W. H. TURLINGTON. 
Duke, N. C, B.- V. D. No. 

and knowledge of better famtn 
method*. He mint study the ne*c 
oT hi* county, be able to determli 
the remedies to apply, and then g 
the job dome. 

The County Agent, therefor 
should be, and ini moet raaea it, 
practical at well an an educated fa 
mer, who through persgncl work 
able to secure reeuKu that have ne 
ar been obtained before through it 
peraonal help That ia, he. tepreuea 
both the farmer and the adueatio 
He I* In touch with both, oooperut 
with them in the application of tl 
moat mere ne fol mathodl of agriet 
turn. 

Tbo brat work, therefore, of tl 
> County Agent la that of increae 
: yield* and tba profitable products 
! of farm crops. Thi* la the basis 

agricultural wealth, tad that ■ 

which recta a higher .civilisation. 
the name Mm* the County Agent 

> interested in and help* promote t 
■ social, moral and even spiritual wi 

fare of the poop I# among wham 
works. To do this ha moet have t 

■ people organised. Re iWuit brt 
them together and reach a numfc 
at oa* time In order that be re* 

the whale of the people la the eoa 

r ty,— Extension Perm Ncwg. 

I 
HAD HOUSING, MAD HEALTH 

Three Time* u Mach HUtarva in 
Had Haase* as so Uaad. 

The house* that peopi* I tea is 
hnva so much to <k> with their health 
puys the State Hoard o/ Health, “that 
'.lie housing questou la coming to be 
u hrulih problem which the average 
town will Moon bo cal''ll on to handle 
along with it* milk si_, m star supply 
and sewage dispuaul," A recent in- 
vestigation of living conditions in 
( mcinnati to determine the cause nl 
her unueuol high death rate from tu- 
berculosis which was twice as high 
ns that of her slater town, Pittsburgh 
shown that it was not factory con- 

ditions, overwork, etc., the cause, 
but that it was her had housing, over 

crowding and poor living conditions. 
It vus found that in tho tenement 
district of this city that their was 

three times as much sickness from 
lolmi euJosis and other diseases as 
where there were better houses and 
better living conditions. The home 
of the nveiage wage earner wap 

found to be far Was sanitary than 
the average factory and workshop. 
ConpevjoenUy, Cincinnati is now is 
the process of homo-building that 
take* into consideration the health 
and the comfort of the people who 
are to live in the homos. 

Not long ago Washington learned 
th* same lesson that Cincinnati has 
recently learned — that sanitary 
homes reduce sickness and death. 
Accordingly, Washington is going 
to demonstrate to tho world tho ro- 

I itionehip twtweeo good housing and 
I good beui th. Coagross has enacted 
• law u> go into cocci uuiy 1, ip is, 

according to which ail I ha allay 
dwellings In tka District of Columbia 
must cease to be luad aa dwelling 
purposes. Meanwhile, thare will be 
built "booses that will be not osny 

sanitary and provide aa abandonee 
of light and air, but hvuaae homelike 
and attractive architecturally." These 
arc to be known as the Elian Wilson 
a « mortal homes. 

WBI Go On Dating Tanlrrna High*. 

fbr Wesley Bible Class of t-» 

a picnic nt Rhodes' pood, six miles 
s<>otk af Dunn, Thursday night. Au- 
tomobiles will assemble on Brood 
Street, m (root af the Rarnes A Hoi- 

> iiday Co., stura at • o’clock, srhage 
lhe crowd, will be loaded. The party 
will start on their Journey at 8:11 
o'clock and still arrive at their des- 
tination shoot thirty minutes later. 
Arrangements have bean made to 

curry a large number and the even- 

ing is ilestined to ba a most delight- 
ful one. At tbs pond refreshments 
will Is* served end the address de- 
livered by Mr. R. W. Uerrtng, tanch- 
rr of the Wesley Bible class at Fay- 
etteville. In enae rain interfaces 
with the trip the class will meet un- 
der the railroad shatter on Lucknow 
Square, where the regular program 
will be carried out. 

ROAD OFFICIALS IN 
Harnett restrained 

1 
Judge Bond yesterday, in Woks 

court, upon application at Attorney I 
» KVtrhcr and McLean. representing 

panic* in Black river township. Is 
• Harriett county, granted a tempts 
I mry restraining order against Um 
t road commissioners of that townshi) 
• in the further expenditure of n onay 

on the roads. 
» The hearing as to whether Ihrw 
1 straining should be made perms new 
s was set for July IT before Judgt 
" Stacy, at Sanford.—News and Oh 

rrrvar, 11th. 

Dsm People at the Uoireraily. 

Follow inf Is n list of the people « 

Dunn and this immediate section wh1 
< are attending the Bummer Achoc 
» at the TJnireretty 
a Meodie Carlan Denning, Meta as 

d Tern Godwin, Joe Harris, Lain Bit 
nice Hornnday, Kaly Lea. look Lee 

r, l<ena Ava Darker, and Venue Ten 
u There are now moret ban a thooi 
r- and popila attending tho Urdremit 
la Bummer school from all parts of th 
f. state. 
1- 

p, NEVER MISAKS SUNDAY 
a. SCHOOL IN U TEAR 

m Chi cage, July 8 c- Chicago ha 
L what it claims to be the ehampro 

Sunday School attender of the on 

re roroa. 

id > George P. Wylie has joot rounds 
in out H yeora of constant attendaiw 
of ot Sabbath School. In the gaarU 
m o ps«na uuu peg eg Arntuae • J> 
it Sunday, although it was areasaai 

la at one time for Mm to go oa mrtel 
ip as against hia physicians order. Ai 
A. other time ha rode all might on 

ie cattle train In Iowa to moka Chics | 
ke eennoettona. 
ig Wylie U to perl n tender t of Urn Tal 
or crnacle Baptist Sondoy School. 
th 
■- Mr. J. M. Hodges, of Linden, wi 

a business risKor in Don Monday 

PLQUAT SPRINGS NEWS 

Fuquay Springs, Jaly Mrs. W. 
S. Ragsdale, on Friday afternoon, da. 
Ughtfslly eeUrlalaad the Fuquay 
LsoXcoidery Club at tba home of her 
mother, Mrs. Hsttis Jon**, on Acau 
*my street. Kafr ssh meats war* 
sarvad aad th* afternoon pa mad 
quickly. Each mo mart was A Usd 
with something of internet to the 
members aad vtaiton. 

The members present wen Mss 
dawss A. 0. Elliott, A. J. Fletcher,i 
R. A. Set to a. Destar Blanchard. R. 
E. Ragsdale, E. C. Pish aad Miss Mil. I 
lie Jones, while the hoeteee had. II 
risiteea from Fuquay Mesdsmes J 
E. 8seisins, J, W. Prince George 
Melton, T. B. Lawrence sod E. J.. 
Lawrence aad T. J. Ragsdale, Mime* 
Miiaes Gladys Pusher and fclois* 
McKoy, af NorfaUt, Vs., Miss Aim * 
Burt af Holly Spriags. 

Uencfng at th* local pavltlion con- 
tinue* with unabated Terror. Old and 
yoeng are learning th* new dances 
and every evening witnesses n social 
gathering which la doing much to ee- 
mewt friendships and smooth out 
hard feeling* among neighbors. Jt 
is ranch like a mighty rsunion of a 
large family, and riaitors are drawn 
'■to conversation and dancing sol 
mada to fool at home Such nightly 
gathering* are doing more to pro. 
raote good fellowship among the citi- 
zens of th* town than any other sne 

agency, and while there were objec. 
tloea at first of th* season on Lhr 
part of father, mother, or church 
mmomr u*y wr* uoaMt to no* any' 
tkiar harmful in it as practiced at! 
the Spring and immediately bec.une 
reconciled, indorsed end then in- 
dulged. Only a few can now be 
found to oppose a. On the night ef 
the fourth there were visitor* aa the 
floor front Norfolk, Va„ Goldsboro. 
Winston-Salem, Ben. Dunn, Lslli.g- 
ton and ail naar-by towns 

knights of Pythias Beets Oflm 

At a regular meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias haU |g their eas- 

ily tfh«ewtngl **** ** 

Norton C Bote. ▼. V. C. 
N. Wilson, Prelate. 

Durham Taylor. A. of A A 8. 
Lewie W. Strickland, M. W. 
Jndn Morgan, M. of A. 
John A. Watson, I G. 
Jamas A. Poole, a a 
Horn. J. C. differ'd. Lodge Deputy. 
The Mice held by Mr. Clifford is 

s new one which was recently creat- 
ed. ^ 

While the ledge ia not quite oa ac- 
tive dering the summer months as 

durieg other periods of the year the 
growth is continual and substantial. 
The membership increases gradually 
and the officers and members take 
great pride ia their wsrk. It ia one 
of the leading Pythian ledges m the 
Stale, a fact which the dlitsna of 
Dunn fast proud of. 

CONGRESSMAN GODWIN WINS 

On account of having to contend 
with Bo many favorite son* in the 
Ant primary, Coagremnna Godwin, 
uf the 8into District, had to enter a 

orcoml primary which war hald Sat- 
urday. Mr. Godwin proved to be aa 
cany winner agninet Mr. Joe Brown, 
uf Colombo*, boating him by n ma- 

jority of 1247. Mr. Godwin carried 
hi* home county of Harnett by a me. 

jority of NO, only 144 vote* beinj 
cant for Mr. Brown. Mr. Godwis 
carried Cumberland, Rebeaoo, Bind- 
n, Brunrwiek and New Hanover 
while Mr. Broom carried only on 

county—Cotembuo—which rave bin 
1724 vote* to *27 for Godwin. Mr 
Qodwin wa* fin* elected to Congrco 

■ la 1204 and i* dbw nerving hi* Aft! 
term.—SmlthAeid Herald. 

t __ 

Watch Year Sigoaterc! 

Every men knew* that about th 
■ oaiiest thing in th* world i* to ob 

tain denature* to a petition— fa 
■ anything. Beam time age wo call* 
t attention to a petition, signed by 2& 

quaHAad voter* *f a Wetter* atet 
m which the Oovaroar wot borough 
to “shorten the road te Tipperary. 
New there comas, from Birmingham 

* o story that take* too tang aot a 
th* Tipperary patttion. 

■ It aeemo toot a petitieo wa* draw 
it asking tha City Council of Birrai 

ham te relieve too mtelMin ad th 
city *f payment of a sanitary tv 

il The opening' clooses ware carefoil 
a framed and th* whole thing wan 'ft 
r • rally rprhsklad with legal uhraxi 
► elegy. Wherefore, thirty rWrw 
J affixed their name* I* to* doeamea 
b When (he petition era* road, It or* 
i- found to ’ontoIn a mtana pteu I 
e council to hang all to* adaidar 
e There loot My moral particular!' 

except tola watch your itgretan 
» -Richmond Timee-Dtapoteh. 

Mr. and Mro. Clamor* Boll, 
a WOmbvgteu. are spending a fa 

day* la to* rity wtto rotative*. 

UUN.X MILITARY CONTACT 
IX AND UEOLMCNT W THIRD 

«*»ra*y far Cum at Company. U. 
UullM W Rater Service, b- 

aminatioa Wee Mgtd. 

Th« Duhi Military Company was 
thlid in the second legtoent in tha 
percentage at nuts to poss ssrreas 

(ally the physical examination to 
which all militiamen art subjected 
before entering tha ranks of the 
United Stats* army. Only tha twa 
companies from Coldsbora lad with 
7k and 7ft per cant respectively. Sal- 
ma brought Up the rear with a score 
of J.A 

Tha second regiment fell short of 
tho mark set by the first with tha 
scone* Handing AS and .It rstpT. 
lively, exclusive at tha bead and 
medical corps. 

According to the figure* as ob- 
tained from the first sergeants of tha 
compaincA, tha Aral infantry quali- 
fied 848 of a possible UN, while tits 
second passed Mft at 1/UA These 
figures include the tfcei with tha 
enlisted men. 

The roster of tho Dunn company 
follows; which eras taken from Man- 
dar'* Orwnaboro Nears: 

Qmablied: Captain I. L. Hinas, iat 
Lieutenant W. D. Holland, gasand 
Lieutcr.un:. C. W, Bart, TVst Ber- 
R*-snt E. P. Waft, Quartermaster 
Sergeant Alex Autry; Sergeants W. 
h. Clifton. M. J. rata. w. C. Hiumy- 
entt. W. C. Hart; Corporal* Meat M. 
tun*, j. u. Blackman, Manly Jonas. 
W. C Bennett, Edgar Chapin; Arti- 
ficer R- H. Edge, Cook George Dor- 
man, Musician C. C. Upchurch; Pri. 
vates Jesse Avery, Zeknes Barefoot, 
Haywood Butler. L. IX Bukov, L. 
Beasley, A. L Cameron, G. C. Clark, 
James Douglas, Luther Dorn, W. B. 
Edwards, Elmos E. Earns, Frank Ba- 
rns, Burt Farm, Look Faan, Than. 
Faucettc, Ales Han. O. L. Horns, B. 
E. Honeyrutt, J. V. Johnaon, Alton 
Jermgaa, J. 0. Jackson. E H. Dr- 
oU, Corals Lashloy, J. T. Loehman, 
Albert Loo. O. B. Link. J. J. RdWt, 

Pleasant, Dannie Pone. Archie Kn- 
ister, Alley BtanelU. Mat Seawall, 
Claud* Strickland, Ed. Smith, W. M. 
Sauls, C W. Stephens, Arthur Tem- 
pi*, Elliott Wise, Walter Wilkins, M. 
B. Williams, 0. W. Whittington. C. 
J. Phillip*. W. J. Bon sett. 

Dt# qualified: Corporal Frank 
Thames. Cook Clbb Jackson, Musi- 
cian Ira Blacken I] j Privates Boy Aa- 

I drew*. M. Baggett, Coy T. Barefoot, 
Jerome Denning, W. R D*noing, L. 
Ennis, Eddie Frank, J. E. Fields, C 
R. JenJgaa Frank Kaaasdy, J. D. 
Luca*. Ira A. Matthews, Kyi* Mat- 
thews, W. L. Messer, Lonnie Muter. 
X. A. Mitts, Isaac W. Pipkin, Lsstor 
Ryals, Eddie Roberson. Irht* Smith, 
Doc Stricklnnd, (Hear Temple, E. T. 
Wimama. L. r. Weet, W. O. Warren, 
James Weaver, Henry Wilkins. 

Company Percentages, 
Qualified Rejected Pet 

Company A ..... 66 47 JIO 
Company B .54 85 Jtl 
Company C .62 88 M 
Company D .61 22 .78 
Cumpeny E .74 26 .7* 
Company F .60 87 .62 
Company G .40 20 41 
Company H .SB 26 66 
Company I .....46 24 M 
Company K .64 22 40 
Compary L .50 27 46 

i Company M .TO 80 .71 

MARK TWAIN'S LOTALTT 

My klad of loyalty U loyalty ta 
one'* country, not to Ita matitationa 
or It* office holder*. 

The country i* the real thing, the 
cabwtantlnl thing, the eternal thing; 
it i* the thing la watch over, nl 
care for, and bo loyal ta. Inatten- 
tion* are oitnncou thay ova am 

clothing, and clothing can wear oat, 
! become ragged, rente ta ho comfort. 

able, ecasc to yrotaet the body flu* 
winter, dleoaee and death. 

1 To bo loyal ta rag*, ta ahoat far 
* raga. ta werahtp Tag*, to dla for 
1 rage—that I* a loyalty of utueaaop; 
1 It U pure animal; It baloaga ta MOW 

archyi lot monarchy kaey It 
The citHea who think, ha aeon that 

1 the commonwealth’! political tlothoa 
aro worn oat and yet bolda kU ponce 

1 and doee net agitata far a now aait, 
it dimloyal. Ho la a traitor,—lu-gr 

* Arthur** Court. ( 

f DO VOC KNOW THAT 

Bettor wage* make hotter health. 
* Bolter health make* batter eKJ- 
■ aana 
* Better riticewc make a batter ne- 
n Man. 
'■ The U. 8. PabHc Health Barrio* 
ru found 78 par rant of the rare) homo. 
'• In a certain county unprovided with 

tanMary reeven lenca* of nay kind. 
Cholera la apraad in the Mm man* 

* mw an typhoid fauar. 
w Scarlet fever kin* over ISySOS 

ArniiicAli fW. 


